l.lntroduction 1) llackgronnd of the study Discussions on Japan's intemational agricul1ural competitiveness have typically fucused on its limired land resources as compared 1o other agricul1ural produce exporters.
Researcbers ollen argue 1hat Japan is unable 1o achieve a similar scale of agricul1ural inputs and ou1puts as other prominent agricul1ural COUillries because of land cons1Iaints.
However, IIIIDibcraffi:cting Japan is 1he increased global competilion 1hat is futcing the Japanese agricul1ural industry 1o undeigo unprecedented social, economic, and environmental change. To survive, the industry nrust modi1Y cum:nt business management scyk:s and production processes.
2) Research penpedive
We argue 1hat Japanese filnm:rs should modemi2IO 1heir limn management practices, consider change as an opporbmity, and leverage 1heir resources. In-dep1h research is required in the area of Japanese limn business management, 1o identilY medlods and provide prnclical business infunnation. This would motivate filnm:rs and agricul1ural exrension seiVice officers 1o address 1he inereasing global competition.
In 1his study we seek 1o address eballenges in intemational competitiveness from a management perspective, ralher 1han by employing an economic or -anal politics lens. There are 1he basic problems filced by limn management in 1his age of -anal competition sucb as 1he need fur sophistica1ed management even in areas oulside 1raditional production IllllllageiilCI 1hus, filnm:rs are increaaingly required 1o bave I lwate Univa>ity 2 La Thlbe University ' Fm:ritus, lwate Univmity Com:sporuling-: kinop@attglobal.net managerial capabilities (Malcobn, Makebam, and Wright [5] , Kimma [3] , and Olson [SD.
The purpose of 1his study is 1o compare rice limning management scyk:s in Aus1ralia 1o identiJY porential marginal itnprovemmm. assuming 1hat an Aus1ralian case is an exemplar of limn management styles fur 1he Japanese indusay. We explore limn management styles in essence; 1hat is, wbat are 1he core rnanagetrem goals, wbat kind of rnganizatinn or Clllllrols are required fur acltieving 1hese goals, and wbat managerial capabilities are required fur successful construction and Clllllrol A number of prior studies have used 1his approach (e.g., Ronan and Oemy [9] and Jack[!], etc.). There were also some notable studies frx:using particularly on limn IIIIIIlllgOIS (Muggen [ 6] , Kimma [2] , and Nutball [7] ). In 1his study limn management styles, in de1ail, cover 1he roles and capabilities of limn business lllllllllgOlS, competitive s1rn1t:gies, marlceting management, limn and wmkforce management, firumt:ia1 and accounting management, and inlt:grared managetrem fur business development. An intemational COil1(lOilltive study of 1he business management scyk:s of limns could be valuable 1o limn managers, practilioners, and researchers globally (Kinoshi1ll, Kimura, and Min [ 4D. On 1his poin1; we fucus on the Aus1ralian rice industry and obttin a consisrent comparison betweeo Aus1ralian and Japanese limn businesses, fur wbornrice limning is the prirruuy enletprise.
3) The Australian rice industry
The Ansiialian rice industry is ahnost exclusively locatcd in 1he New Soulh Wales (NSW) Riverina region, whicb includes 1he Mummtbidgee and Coleambally inigation areas and 1he
Mmmy Valley. The indusayincludes approximatt:ly 1,600 limn businesses, 1he majority of which are fumily owned and operated The average area for rice cultivation in an Australian fimn is approximately 400 ba; the rice-growing area has been restricted to two-thirds of total fimn area because of excess irrigation and salinity problems. The iidus1ly produces approximately one million tons of rice 8DIIlllll1y and typically generates approximately 800 million Australian dollars in revenue per year. Although Australian rice fimners typically possess a reputation for efficierry and productivity, attain the world's highest yields, and produce the best quality medium grain, a decade-long drought from 2002 The RGA~ 1he in1crests of rice growers, develops and implemen15 policy for 1he rice industty, and suppmts and fucilita1l:s growt:r" developmcot and rice research
The Australian rice indus1Iy must addn:ss c:nvironmcntal challcngai related to water IIIIIIlllgCIDCI stubble management, the asSUI811CC of biodivasity, and the developmcDl of a greenhouse gas strategy. Th::refure, the RGA has initiated the Enviromru:ntal Ommpions Prognun (ECP), which is an innovative voluntary improvement program designed by fmmr:rs for fmmr:rs. The program commenced in2002, and 280 rice farm businesses in 35 groups are now invoM:d in the ECP. The farm businesses that participated in 1he present study's survey questionnaire are drawn fium. this group. l. Survey Overview 1) Survey methodology The purpose of 1he survey was to ob1ain business management dati, including 1he nature, attitudes, and strategies of fimn management in rice fimns in NSW, where 1he Aus1ralian rice industly is concentrated The questionnaire comprised 17 questions and was structured around five themes: (i) fimn business s1ruc1urc, entetprise, and income; (il) furmcr response 1u rural and non-rural nati.ona.1 and intemati.onal. drivers; (iii) straregic planning principles and processes; (iv) fimn workforce planning and accmmting IIIIIIl.8gcmcnl and (v) selling and ll:l8lketing pmctices.
We l"lllliomly selected 60 farms from a target group that was composed ofECPparticipanls fium.the RGA. We administered the survey between August 16 and September 17, 2013. Ranicopy questionnaires, in addition to file attachments to email cmmmmications, were used to collect data. An ECP regional coordinator appointed by the RGAdelivered 1he questionnaires tu selected fimns. Fifty participants (80%) complemd the survey and represeotOO a relatively balaoced sample in teens of rice farm locations, which included Conargo (18% of the total sample), Murray (18% of the total sample), Griffith (16% of the total sample), JeriWerle (12% of the total sample), Finely (10% of 1he total sample), Leeton (8% of the total sample), and Wakool (8% of the total sample). ()thee locations represented 10% of the total.
Therefore, the survey is likely biased toward more environmen1a11y concemed samples, as the samples were selected from ECP member farms, even dlough they were selected l"lllliomly from such fimns and rcpresen1ed the principal Australiao rice areas. The data from this survey is used in this case study; the findings of the case study are not genaa1ized 1u Australian rice fium 1IIIIDIIgeiiiCI as a whole.
OveraD information on sample respondems
Sample respondents had a mean age of 46 years. The survey revealed 1bat, on average, sample respondents began famring in 1993. Jn tams of income soura:s, full-time fimn businesses were dominant and accounted for 800/o of the total sample. Sample respondents funned business s1:ruclures that include par1nasbips (30% of the total sample), 1rusts (30% of the total sample), companies (26% of the total sample) or sole proprietors (10% of the total sample), with the exception of 4% of respondents who provided unclear responses.
The farms had various types of crops and livestock, and includc:d rice (produced by 100% of 1he total sample); wheat, barley, or oats (produced by 100% of the total sample); sheep or beef cattle (raised by 76% of the total sample); pasture (produced by 60% of the total sample); oil seed (produced by 52% ofthe total sample); com (produced by 8% of the total sample); and other crops (produced by 10% of the total sample); with possible simultaneous enterprises. Mixed enterprises arise from the crop rotation systems practiced by Australian rice farms for environmenlaJ. regulation and benefit Rice is ofu:n a SIIIIlDlel" crop, while grains such as wheat, barley, and oats are winter crops; the grazing of sheep or cattle with legume pasture occurs between the aop growing seasons for a period of three years per field
The sample fimns possessed a mean fumily labor force of2.5
persons and a mean full-time hired labor force of 0.6 persons per furm. A total of 360/o of respondents from the sample reported 1hat filmily labor comprised one man and one woman, 28% reported tbat filmily labor comprised two or more men and one woman, 18% reported tbat filmily labor comprised an individual man, and an additional 18% of responden1s bad various combinatitms of filmily laboras. The sample :f..mm showed a mean part-time labor amoUIIt of 55.5 pc!BOII-<Iays, which included 20 samples wilh no part-time labor. We presume 1bat these arc typically husband and wife filmily fiums and 1bat labor from o1hcr fiunily members or non-fiunily members is sometimes available.
The sample fiums bad a mean total land area of2,152 ha. A detailed examination of land distribution revealed 1hat the sample fmm busioesscs bad a mean fimnland area of 1,332 ba fur aonuai aops. Moreover, the mean area of native vege1Diion land fur the sample fmm businesses was 617 ba, and the mean pasture area was 353 ha. The resul1!i revealed that a significant portion of rice farmland is utilized fur non-fmm purposes because of enviromnentalliiiiilllgeiill constrain1li. The survey did not effectively ob1llin gross income da1a because 1he relevant questionnaire options were off:.target.
3. The Survey Results 1) Flli'IDill" capaln"Htirs widJ. respect to business nwn~gement The ideal fann lllllllllgel" capabilities fulfill the 1hree functions of Clltrqn'elleurs, adaptability, and administration (Kimura [3] ). Enlreprencurial capability requires philosophical values, hopes, vision, 1he setting of ambitious goals, entrepreneurial development, and risk:-oricotcd behavior. Adaptive capability requires predictive abililics, knowledge-ga1hcring abilities, curiosity, and preparedness. Administration capability requires rational thinking and analytical behavior. To obtain data concerning resporxlcDt ability with respect to these capabilities, we developed and implemented a self.rated Likert scale wi1h five levels.. Table 1 presents 1he results; a positive response includes "agree'' and "strongly agree." Over 90% of the total sample agreed that they possessed the filctors included in entreprencuria1 capability, wilh 1he exception of 1he setting of ambitious goals. Over 75% of 1he sample agreed that they possessed all of the fBctors included in adaptive capability, wi1h the exception of predictive capability. Additionally, over 80% of the sample agreed tbat they possessed all of the fBctors included in administrative capability.
Thus, we fuund a high level of capability among Australian rice fann managers. The total sample scored an average of8.1; the study recorded an individual capability score according to each positive response to 10 questions. In terms of the dislnbution of individual capability scores of responden1s, 26% of the total sample scored seven poin1s and under, 34% scored eight points, 28% scored nine points, and 12% scored 10 poin1s. Consistent wilh Kimura [3] , fann Ill8IIIIgeiS' motivation is categorized as follows: (i) a desire to conlimJe the fiunily tradition, (:h) a desire to maintain a rewarding and eqjoyable livelihood, (iii) a desire to achieve business profit, and (iv) a desire to maintain a socially acceptable business. The survey addressed the motivalions for fimning using the same method that was used to examine the capabilities. A total of 98% of the total sample respondents affinned tbat their motivation for fimning was to practice innovative fimning or to maintain a socially acceptable business, 90% affirmed tbat their motivation was the tnaint:nance of a rewarding and eqjoyable livelihood 1hat would sustain their standard of living or their income level in comparison to o1her industries, 88% affirmed that their motivalion was to maximize net profit, and 80% affirmed that exploiting consumer demand and appreciation was their motivation. A total of 46% of respondents affirmed 1bat continuing the filmily tradition was their motivation. Thus, we :fuund that, ralha-1han the maintenarx:c of fiunily traditiom (which was the case fur Japanese rice fiums), busine5&-<Jricn or bigbcr-level fmming purposes were motivators fur Australian fimns.
3) FIII'IDI9" attitudes to internal and memal driven The questionnaire examined two aspects with respect to :faona attitude towards drivers: (i) perspectives oonceming agrlcu1ture. and (:h) perspectives coneaning extanal industry drivers. The survey addressed fiamer attitudes using the same method as the capability analysis; Table 2 presents the results. The majority of 1he fann business sample affirmed the importance of exll::osive skill, lmowl.edge, and information with respect to business approaches; ~. the majority also held con1rov!::rsial opinions with respect to the ~ industry and corpomtions. Additionally, the majority of the sample affirmed the influence of extana.J. circumstances, such as the national economy and politics concerning agriculture; however, the majority also claimed that they did not i.nflw:nce customers and CODSU!llefS. Innova1ive filrm products, agro-teclmology, the dis1ribulion of products, and filrm management organization were examined to ide:otifY the different styles of filrm business management. From the to1al sample, 68% of respondents had accomplished agr<Heclmological innovation without ~ organization innovation (defined as Group 1), and 28% of respondcDts had accomplished managenxmt organization innovation with or without other types of innovation (defined as Group II). Two respondents from the to1al fimn business sample represent the residual sample. 5) Farm business ltrategy and planning
Tab1e 2. Farmer attitudes to internal and external drivers
From the total sample, 88% of n:spondents possessed a vision or goals, and 78% of respo.odeots bad developed stmlegies to realize their vision or goa1s; 42% of respo.odeots possessed action plans for the upcoming two-year period The open-question responses produced data that summarized the general vision or strategies as inoovalive teclmology development, high-quality product development, economic viability, environmental suslllinahility, the succession of fumily filrms and~ and off-filrm investment.
The survey examined more important specific strategies and planning (up to four), and Table 3 presents the resulls. We found that a significant direction of stra1egy and planning was the development of filrm businesses as investments and included the expansion of the funning area, the number of livestock, and mecbaninrtion fur efficient operations. Another significant direction was the creation of a portfolio of off-fiu:m investm:ols, presumably as insumnce against insecure fimn income from the cons1mJt threat of drought and accumulated debt However, minor strategy direction, or the absecce of strategic planning, was notOO fur divasi.ficati.on lin1a:d with agriculture such as offi:ring branded or diffi:rentiated farm products, relocating liiiiilreting activities closer to ~ and the development ofproce&'ling businesses in the foodlfilbric industly. The pursuit ofless intensive (more extensive) farming to achieve enviromnental sustainability was not always a strategy or plan, despite respondent membership in the ECP. 1he difftmlce between proportions among GI arui Gil. Table 3 also presents differences in strategy and planning between Group I and II. Group II is significantly more inclined to use con1nlctors, in1roduce new fimn enlcipriscs, and strive to reduce price risk, as COlilplllOO to Group L In con1mst, Group I is inclim:d to build an off-filrm iiM:stmcnt portfulio. We expect that the two groups would IDIIDIIge risk, specifically drought risk, in different ways using off-fimn or on-fimn strategies.
6) Production DllUUlgeiDI9lt
The survey addressed cer1ain aspects of production management (see Table 4 ). From the to1al sample, 70"/o of responden1li optimized natuml advantages and 42% harvested and sold according to an optimal timing strategy. Only a va:y small portion, or no filrms at all, attempted otgllllic fimning or product differentiation Table 4 also indicates certain diffi:rences in production managemmt betwec:n the two groups. Group II was inclim:d to adopt the majority of the production management strategy presented, particularly with respect to maximizing natuml advantages and harvesting and selling using an optimal timing strategy. Group I, however, did not exhibit such stra1egy inclinations. 
7) Marketing llld customer management
The survey also addressed marlreting management (see Table 5 ). From 1he total sample, 800/o of respondents offered safu and 1rustworthy produc1s, 52% produced in accordance with specific codes of production practice, and a small proportion of respoodeols utilized other various marlreting IllllllllgCIIIC stnJtegi.es. Table 5 also indicates clear dift'ereru:es in marlreting IIlllllBgCIIlCI between the two groups. Group II app.roved of 1he majority of 1he IIII1IIIIgCIIIe straregies presented, particularly production in accordmn: with specific codes of practice, products with good form and appean!ID; and relali.vely inexpensive products. Relalively inexpensive products ** In addition, Table 6 presents 1he survey results concerning specific aspec1s of customer management From the total sample, 76% of the respondents adopted no particular IllllllllgCIIIC strategy, whereas a small portion oflfl'ed custommade or new funn products. In addition, Table 8 presents the results of the survey concerning cc::rtain fiml business goals. p~ goals wm: financial in nature, such as reducing farm business expenses and improving net farm profit and loss, in addition to the introduction of specific agricul1ural teclmology. Increases in agricul1ural inves1ment and savings wi1h respect to fiunil.y budget were popular goals. It also indicates certain differences in business goa1s between the two groups. Group n is sigui.ficantly inclined to stress financial goals concerning furm expenses, net funn profit and loss, and net farm business income. Group II also shows great« attention to increasc:s in investment to input-related goals such as the introduction of high-perfurmance machinmy. Furthermore, the survey reveals that principals possess the day-to-day responsibility for financial liCCOUIIting in approximately 800/o of 1he total fiml business sample, as opposed to employees or accountams. The results also reveal that 42% of rcsporKients use amrual intervals for financial review, 38% conduct seasonal reviews, and 20% of respondents conduct monthly reviews. Group II prefi:m:d monthly review intervals (43% of 1he Group II sample) to amrual review intervals (29% of the Group II sample). (iv) the existence of two types of fmm business irmovation including agro-tecbnology with respect to the majority of respoOOents, and management organization wi1h respect to a minority of respondents.
Moreover, this study revealed the typical fimn business management stmtegies of Anstlalian rice 1imns as fOllows: (i) stzaa:gies of long-tcnn vision rather than sbort-tmm. planning. direction of fimn business strategy, and planning for the .,bancemcrrt of fimn production or for the creation of a portfulio of off:.fimn investment, (il) widespread cxpl.oilation of natural advantages in production managcmmt, (iii) widespread offering of safe and trustwo.r1hy products that sometimes co.oform. to specific codes of practice in madreting management, but 1he geoeml uopopularity of customer management, and (iv) well-administered financial and accounting~ This study notes that the Anstra1ian rice fanns that accomplish management organization irmovation possibly require advanced fann business management styles that accomplish agro-teclmological innovation. In contrast, Kimura [3] demons1rates 1hat few fmm businesses in Japan have the requisite knowledge and practical experience to improve their management styles. The Jlllliority of businesses practice poor business management strategies.
However, toward process-bencbmarking for 1TIIII!agement improveml:nt, an important Japanese fmm strategy would be the creation of diwrsification links with agriculture that, in 1he present Btudy, proved not to be popular in Aus1ralian rice 1imns. Australian rice 1imns are beginning to exhibit an enlargement and efficiency 1rend in :limning by taking advantage of abundant resources. This paper demons1lates that it is possible and useful to review Japan's international agricultural competitiveness to detmnine the possibility of creating efficient and creative management styles for fimn businesses. In this respect there is the scope fur marginal improvement in Japan's competitiveness 1hrough on-fimnmanagement adjustmenls.
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